
AdriAen Brouwer Tripel:  
Spicy premium organic tripel with 
citrus aromas, mild hints of hops, 
powerful and full-bodied [9%] $9

 SeASonAl AverBode 
ABBey: Aromas of dried fruit and 
malt. Taste of clean hops, yeast and 
lemon zest [7.5%] $9

Bell’S Two-HeArTed ipA: 
Massive pine and grapefruit hops 
aroma; bready and sweet caramel 
flavor; long malty finish [7%] $6.50

 SeASonAl CHimAy Cinq 
CenTS (wHiTe): 
Belgian tripel with aromas of fresh 
hops and yeast. Fruity notes of 
muscat and raisins [8%] $9 

delirium TremenS: Golden beer; 
strong pale ale; it’s been called The 
World’s Best Beer [8.5%] $8.50

 SeASonAl den 12: Bourbon 
Barrel Aged. Thick, heavy bodied 
Belgian strong dark ale. Aromas of 
candi sugar and thick malts with hints 
of dark fruits [12%] $9

duCHeSSe de BourGoGne: 
Flemish red sour ale; oak barrel 
aged; passion fruit and chocolate 
flavor; long, dry acidic finish [6%] 
$8.50

 SeASonAl enAme Blonde: 
Aromas of sweet malt, hints of 
tropical fruit and citrus fruits, 
suggestions of hops, light minerality 
[6.6%] $7 

 SeASonAl enAme Tripel: 
Blonde abbey beer, tastes of citrus, 
pineapple, peach, nectarine and herbs 
[8.5%] $8.50

Ferre: Belgian quad, fine whiskey 
touch, pleasant, liquorice, apple, 
caramel, earthy, complemented 
by notes of wood and vanilla. The 
round taste starts out soft and flows 
into light bitterness with whiskey 
flavors [12%] $8 

FloriS FrAmBoiSe: Raspberry 
beer with an excellent sweet-sour 
balance. Wheat beer with coriander 
and orange zest notes [3.6%] $7.50 

GuinneSS: Dark Irish dry stout; 
flavor is dry with sweet undercurrent 
[4.2%] $6.50

 SeASonAl HoppA HonTAS: 
Aroma is hoppy, taste bitter and 
the aftertaste dry bitter. Belgian wit 
[5.5%] $6.50

llAmA mAmA milk STouT 
STouT - milk / SweeT: This 
Medium body; light carbonation; 
coffee and caramel aroma; sweet milk 
sugar flavor balanced by dry roast 
coffee finish [6.9%] $6.50

pAlm: Belgian amber; caramel 
aroma; sweet berry and floral flavor; 
light and refreshing [5.4%] $6.50

pAuwel kwAk: Spiced amber 
beer; earthy aroma; malty character 
with a touch of licorice; warm finish 
like caramelized banana; herbs and 
orange zest create a slightly bitter 
aftertaste [8.4%] $9

reeF donkey: American pale 
ale; grapefruit bitter and caramel 
sweetness [5.5%] $6.50 

ST. BernArduS ABT 12: Dark 
color; fruity aroma, flavor of figs, 
toasted bread and caramel; hoppy 
bite; bittersweet finish [10%] $8.50

STellA ArToiS: European lager 
comparable to Carlsberg or Fosters; 
very popular Belgian export beer 
[5%] $6.50

 SeASonAl Tripel 
kArmelieT: Complex golden-to-
bronze color with aromas of vanilla 
mixed with citrus. Brewed with 
wheat, oats and barley [8%] $9

Bloody monk: Cutwater Vodka 
Lime Soda, Bloody Mary Mix, Palm  
[5%] $12 

FilTHy nun: Delirium Tremens, 
Duchesse De Bourgogne, and 
Framboise Lambic [8.5%] $11

monk-A-riTA: Cutwater Vodka 
Lime Soda, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Margarita Mix [8%] $12

drunk monk Beer SHoT: Ferre, 
Den 12 and Duchesse De Bourgogne  
[12%] $8

Domestic Bottles: 
Bud light/ Budweiser/ Bud 55  $3.75 
Coors light $3.75 
Heineken 0.0 $3.75 
miller lite $3.75 
michelob ultra $3.75 
michelob ultra pure Gold $3.75

Wine: 
pinot noir $9/$32 
Cabernet Sauvignon $9/$32 
rose $8/$28 
Chardonnay $9/$32 
pinot Grigio $8/$28 
Sauvignon Blanc $8/$28 
Split - moscato / prosecco $9

HouSe SpeCiAliTieS

on TAp

*priCeS And BeerS SuBjeCT To CHAnGe. noT Sure? Try A Beer FliGHT!

Beers/Beverages



_   Join Us _  

MonDay 7 - 9 PM MONK-A-DELIC MuSIC BINGO

ask aBout our Dart tournaMent  
ThE BELGIAN MONK DOuBLE ELIMINATION BLIND DRAW WITh  
SuPER ShOOT DART TOuRNAMENT - SIGN uP
Join other dart players for fun and friendly competition while enjoying the best beer and most 
delicious food in Punta Gorda. $10 Entry Fee. Super Shoot Raffle $2 per ticket or 10 for $8. 
Drink Special: $5 Delirium Tremens. 20% off select appetizers.

Bottles/specialties: 
Chimay Blue: Dark ale with rich 
flavors of mulling spices and caramel 
[9%] $8
Cutwater vodka Soda $4.50 
Lime • Cucumber • Grapefruit 
delirium nocturnum: Belgian 
Strong Dark Ale. Aromas of 
roasted malt and brown sugar; 
taste of banana and dark fruits; 
crisp carbonation; spicy bitter finish 
[8.5%] $8
dutchess petite: Barrel aged sour 
ale [4.5%] $8
duvel: Golden ale with elements of 
citrus [8.5%] $6 

delirium red: Fruit Beer. Fresh tart 
cherry and sweet berry aroma and 
flavor; creamy carbonation; slight 
earthy and oak finish [8%] $7 
Ferre [10%] $8.50
Gentse Strope [6.9%] $6 
Hoegaarden [4.9%] $6.50
Houblon CHouFFe IPA [9%] $7 
leffe Blonde [6.6%] $7
Schöfferhofer Grapefruit  
[2.5%] $4.50
Smirnoff ice $4 
St. Bernardus wit [5.5%] $5 
Stella Cidre [5.5%] $5
Stella [5%] $5

Munchies: 
Voodoo/ Gatortators Chips $3 

   Add a side of beer cheese $2

Belgian Frites $6 

Fresh Baked pretzels $7 

Frites Americaine $8 

meat & Cheese platter $13 

monk Bites $12 

Sausage & Cheese platter $13 

Sweet ‘n’ Spicy meatballs $13

Like us on Facebook


